
uit  ye  like  men.  This statement from the Bible  may not
mean what you think. In today’s world, we need this to be
said more than ever, this morning find out why.
Q
In Need of Prayer:Becky Shawn has been having some difficulties
from her procedure on her heart. Brenda Harlan has been gradually
getting some better. Blanche Lyon has been on the local hospital for
some therapy in a “swing bed”. Phyllis Dyer has been moved to the
following address: Select Specialty Hospital
                               310 S. Limestone
                               Phyllis Dyer, Room 310
                               Lexington, KY 40504
Bette  Scott is  getting  treatments  for  her  condition.Eugene
Embertonis still weak and they are doing tests to get to the bottom
of what is wrong. We are saddened at the passing of sister Vivian
Geralds. She will be greatly missed by her family, the church here
which she was faithful to for many years, and by her Ladies Bible
class. Be listening this morning for others we will announce about.
Our complete prayer list is at www.mtgileadchurch.net!
Church Tool Box: There seems to be a little lack of imagination on
the congregations part about what tools we might need. At least I’m
not seeing them being brought. So here are a couple of things: alan
wrench set (metric preferred), pipe wrenches of various sizes.
Church  Camp: We  really  need  a  class  teacher  and  more  staff.
Consider what you can do to help and give me a call. Camp is June
17-22.
Ladies Day: There will be a run through of the Ladies’ Day
Program Sunday night after church.  If you have a part, please
stay.  It shouldn’t take over 15 minutes.

Who Do You Worship
Henry Ward Beecher, the famous pulpit orator, once had

to be absent and his brother was invited to speak for him. The

church house was crowded, but when it became evident that the
eloquent Henry Beecher was not going to appear, many started to
leave. Beecher’s brother was not disturbed. He stood up before
the murmuring crowd, called for silence and said, “All who came
this morning to worship Henry W. Beecher may now leave. The
rest will remain and worship God.”

What are we doing in our assemblies? Some, like the
Athenians, come only to hear the preacher say something (Acts
17:20-21). Is it relevant? Is it positive? Are mental guidelines
used in judging sermons? Some attend to judge the singing, the
prayers, or the friendliness of the congregation. These go away
with a host of criticisms.

Why do we gather for worship? Some are here to get it
over with for a week; to get their tickets validated once more. But
those who are here because they need strength in carrying their
crosses know the value of worship. Worship has nothing to do
with the song leader or the talent of the preacher. It has to do with
you and your God.
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Announcements: Steve Carter
Opening Prayer: Mike McPherson
Closing Prayer: Carlene Wheeler
Scripture Reading: Jimmie Proffitt
Song Leader: Bobby Harlan
Head Table: Greg Houchens
Wait on Table: MacShane Bartley Gary Bartley

Gary Dyer Dayton Birdwell
Ushers: Jim Stoops Freddie Cornwell
Main Door Greeter: Larry Copas
Side Door Greeter: Bobby Dale Geralds
Kitchen Dr Greeter: Kevin Deckard

Please do not forget that Wednesday is now going to be
at 7pm for Midweek study.

What Must I do?
 Hear the Gospel - Acts 15:7



 Believe the Gospel - Mark 16:15,16

 Repent of Sins - Acts 17:30

 Confess Christ - Rom. 10:9,10

 Be Baptized for the Forgiveness of Sins -
Acts 2:38

Then, as a Christian we must:
 LIVE FAITHFUL UNTO DEATH - REV.
2:10

Birthdays
Dan Robinson 03/18
Steve Carter 03/19
Briar Bourque 03/21
David Wiley 03/22
Cariana Rowland 03/24
Sandra Copas 03/25
Bobby Garmon 03/25
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Elders:
VeachelHarlan………………....…270-487-5727
Roger Deckard…………………....270-487-8544
Steve Carter……………………….270-487-8746

Deacons:
Larry Copas, Bobby DaleGeralds,Kevin
Deckard,Jimmy High, Ray Cecil Lyon,
MichaelMcPherson, Tony Harlan, Jarad Bartley

Evangelist:
Tim McHenry, 931-258-3494, cell: 270-427-0520
12955 Clay Co. HWY  Moss, TN 38575

Schedule of Services:
Sunday: Bible Study… 9:30am

Morning Worship…10:05am
Evening Worship… 6pm

Wednesday: Bible Study… 6pm

Listen to our Sunday Morning Radio Sermon on WTKY 1370
AM & 92.1, 102.7, 101.5 FM at 8:30am each week, and to our
weekday 10min program after the Noonday news.


